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The review was prepared on the basis of a clecision of the Scienr.ific Jury,
determined by (Jlder No. I{D-"16-037 I 25.03. 2022 of the ,Rector of SHIJ,
Reler,'ance and significance of the problem der,'eloped in the clisserlation The
disser-tation o1'tlhe candidate is derlicated to a significant scientific;problem reliited

to the construction of the le:g;al fi'amework, which creates new knowle,lge about
the legal nature of tax crimesr; the procedural rnethodrs for pr,cving thenr, in view
of the possibilities of the control and law enforcernent bodies to detect tax crirnes
and to obtain sriitable eviden,oe; the tlueat to national securit.y posed by this type
of crime; the orgaritzational s;tructure in historical tenns, the inte:raction betrveen
the NRA, the Mirristry of Interior and the Prosecutor's Office in countererctins and
building an optiniized mode I ol interaction.

In this regard. the research and analy'sis of problems is imporla,nt and relevrant,
and the need for scientific analyrsis of tax legislartion and recommendiltions for
improving the theory and practice in the field of'fir;cal, adminisitrative and criminal
liability, it gets loigger and bigger The significrlnce of the research on ttLe topic is
determined by the relevance of its s;ubjec1., its scientific novelty and the
importance of the lbrmulated c,rnclusions and proposals de lege ferendil. Deg;ree
of penetration int"o the problem and assessmert of the state of its solutjLon atthe
moment The docrloral student has enterecl the sr;ientific problem to the extent that
allows him to conduct the nercessary research and on this basisi to obtain a number
of significant anrJ useful scientific and practi,;al results. Regarrling t.he chosen
research methoclology The ailopted struc'tural plarr an<I the selected methods and
methodology for conducting the research tLavr: been chosen apprrtpriatr:ly,
coffespond to the thematicall-y presented probl:m and ensure the achiel'ement of
the set goal. 'I'he used literature sources and thr: gained personal t-'xperie,nce have
allowed the doctoral studenlr 1!o acquire the necessiary specific knowledge on the
topic, to condr,tcl ,a thorough s:udy of the rsubject arrrd otlject of the disserlation and
to prove the r,vorking hypoth,:sis, r,vhich achieves the goal of the disserlation. Br:ief
analytical characteristics of 1he nafure and reliability of the material on rvhich the
contributions of the dissertation are built The presentecl dissert.ation, on ivhich the
doctoral student's scientific and applied c;ontributions iare based, is in the form of

fully completed, indepenclent scientific research on the topic, which allowed him
to make useful contributic,tts: crf,nclusions arrd recommendatigns,
a

as well as to
present and propose signi.fi,cant changes. in thr:r legislation. of
the Republic of
Bulgaria in order to increase the efficiency of the functioninp; and orgarizati.n
of
the respective jrLsl.itutions. The cloctoral student has correctly taken
in:!o account
the specifics ofthe object andthe subject ofresea:rch in the conte,xt
ofthe scientific
problem and hil:; successfully selected and applied an appropriate methodo.togy
for conducting research on dre to;ric. 'fhe disserlation work ol'the: doctor:al
student
Yana Mitkova }{il<olova has be,ln developed accorcling to the requlrements
of
ZRASRB and F'PZRASRE}. f'hr: structure o[lhe content iis built in a lop;ical

sequence

of

introduction,

four chilpters, ,conclusions and co.nclusions,

contributions to the disserteition lesearch. The dissertation ccrnsists of 177 pages,
consisting of a list of abbrreviations used, intr:oduction, three chaprters rvith
conclusions to each of thenr, conclusion, list of contributions to the dissefiation,
list of publicatio:rs, list of Scurces; consisting of I 56 titles and.26 normative acts
and other documents. l'he a,Copted structural plan and the methodology of the
research are aptly chosen and suitable fbr the sprecific goal - the object and the
subject of the disserlation in the context of the researched sci.entific prgblem. To
achieve the gc'alsr and objecti'rues <tf the research the doctoral stuc1ent successfi.rlly
applies appropriate rnethod.s such as observaLtion, comparisorl. resear:ch, iegal
analysis and :;y'nthesis, analogy, ind.uction arLd deduction, document research,
functional - stru,otlural analysril;, comparative anrl strategic analysisl and others. -fhe
research testifies to the knov"ledge of 1egal acts at national ancl internaticnal le're1,
as well as the alttlior's abilit'y to thoroughl),, critically analyze and slrmm attze
doctrinal and nonrrative sta.tements. The doctoral student aims to anelyze .nd
identi0' weaknesses in the rnodel of organizatiorred interactign irr the process of
combating tax. ,;rirnes and its olrtimization. 'fhrl structure and content of the
chapters in the: disserlation il'e appropriately developed, allow s,olving the tasks
in a logical sequence. The first chapter discusse:s theoretical aspects of tax crinaes
as an element oflnational se'curiqi.The object of is analyzed 6 counter.actionL in
order to optimiz:e, the target rnodel of organizatrc>nal interaction. The historical
review of the development of the regulation o1'the considere<l crimes in the
disserlation ha.s been performed. Four stages in the development oi. the legal
framework of the tax crimes har,'e been rsinglerl out, and each of'them has been
developed in de1.ail, Special attenlion is paid tc, tlLe emergence and developm,ont
of the term "national security", as \vell as the evolution of polic,ies in this directi.on
in the Republic o1'Ilulgaria. EmplLasis is placecl orrL the link be,tween security and
tax crime. The latter is coni;idered as a subsyste.rn of'economic secu:rify in the
system of natic,nal security. lhere is a place for the factors influencing
the levels
of tax crime. The author ciainrs; that tax crimes are becoming a
irrotrlem

'f'natiorral

security rvith an element of their objective side - the damage. In this regard, the
legal aspects o.f the damage fronr this type of ac1.s are comrrrented in the context
of the practice of'the Supre,me Courl of Casrsation, as well as the lrLstructions
issued by the E::ecutive Director of the NRA wirthin the revenue adninistration.
The prevailing "doctrine" ern.d the imposed in th,l case law that the dgrnage fiom
tax crimes is a tort and can be sought under A.ft. 45 of the C-rpA. 'fhe sec:ond
chapter analy':zes the nature of the, organization as a phenomenon,, its stmcture and
the most imporl.a.nt prerequisite firr preservation ernd over time - siecurity. The two
understandings of the semautics of the terms "siystem" and "organization, are
discussed - that they'are synonynrous and that thr:y are used in d:iffere.nl. contexts.
The dissertatio.n accepts tha.t "systern" is a broader concept that inc:ludes the
understanding; of "organization". Some basic rlheoretical tflomrulatio.ns of the
phenomenon o.f "organiz:ati<ltt" have been developed..Aur organization
configurator rnorlel is illustratecl: Special attentir:rn is paid to the main issues of
administrative 1aw in conne'ction with the implernentation of'the powers of state
bodies in relati,rn to the fisical s'/stem. An in-depth overview of the reguial.ory
changes and tire problems related to the exercir;e rrf competence by the indiviclual
administratirre bodies is presented. It is rLoted t.hat there is mutual penetration and
connectivity bet.r,veen public and private sector o\E\anizati.ons ,operating within the
state. For exarnple, the state adopts lall's, reguleltions and crtnducts appropriate
fiscal policy to influence pr:ivate companies, The adotrrted documents in
connection r.r'ith the tax legislation impose ceftain requirements on private
otganizations. I;'or their pari. wot'king independently of the goverrrmen.t, prir.ate
organtzations influence the qualit'y of life in the cr:runtry and tlhe prublic interest. It
is claimed that according to the sphere of exercis'ring sovereign po\^,ers, the state
administration can be divicle,d irLto general and specialized. Tire general state
administration irrcludes the ildmirListrations of the central bodies of the executive
power and the adrninistrationsr of the territorial bodies of the e>lecurtive power. lfhe

specialized administration includes the ta.x administrarion, the military
administration, the police administration, the customs administration and other
specialized administrations oI the: executive branr;h. A special place is giverL to
the main perfo.rmrlnces in the manragement structu.re of the organizlation. The third
chapter is devot,:d to the actual irLteraction in c:oncLbating tax ,crimes between the
three institutions under stud;r. The interaction in fbreign legal systems ir; studied.
An optimized rn,cdel of'organizefii,rnal interaction betw,een the NXA, the Ministry
of Interior and the PRB in the process of counteracting tax crimes is proposed,
w'hich includes; an optimized model of the structures and a pod.i:1 of interact.ion
between the n,erv structures, An impoftant plerce is given to thg refcrrm of the
legislation, as well as the otrjectirze preconditionsr in the global rvorld, require a
rethinking of the philosophy of Llw in both general theoretictrl and sectoral lerw.

'fhe disserlation consistently examines the ctrgamzation.al positioning
and
interaction brer:\veen the prrosecution and irrlrestigative bo,Cies irr for,eign

government sy:;tems - Italy, France, spain, Albania, serbia, slovenia, Germany,
the Kingdom of Belgium, the United Kin61dom, Denmark, Estonia , Lal:via,
Luxembourg, Poland , Portugerl, the I(ngdom of the Nelherlands, Roma.nia,
Hungary, the Czech Republic, etc. An opti.mi:z:ed model of the structures is
proposed. It is concluded thal the interaction betrveen organizatic,ns is determined
by their intenla.l structures, w'hictr deterrnines the.ir reorganizertion when chang;ing
the model of intr:raction. Tlhe connection betvree.n the introduct:ion, the chapters
and the conclus;ion is logical ancl allows to get a complete idea of the research,
which shows the originalitl, sn4 authenticity oIttre presented scir;ntific work as a
personal worl< of the doctoral r;tudent. Basi,; scientific and scientific-applied
contributions in the dissertation The scientifir; and applied contributions in the
disserlation reflect the achiev'erne,nts of the doctoral student a"ncl are an imporfant
attestation for"hirs scientific interests. I accept ancl supporl the author's scienl.ific
and aplllied corLtributions of the doctoral stud,:nl;, 1. Scientilic c:ontributions are
contained in the analysis ofl the relationship between the mani,flestatlons of tax
crimes, as a result of their legal c:haracteristics, tjhe procesS crf pr:oving them rand
security. 2. Contributing nornent is contained in the deri''red new functional
powers of the authorities, better in line rvith the modern needs of the state and
society, which r'vill lead to higher efficiency of'their work. 3. The contribution to
the introduction o1'the concepl. of "u.eb of counteraction" in th,e context of the
problem of co'unteracting ta.r crinres. ,1. Contributing moment is contairred in the
author's propose;ilnew structural r:nodel of each of the organizations - the National
Revenue AgerLc'y, Ministry of'Inte:rior and the I'ros;ecutor's Office of the Republic
of Bulgaria, based on theoreticill and practical analysis of factors relevant to
combating tax crimes 6. I,rerequisites have br,3sL created for changing and
optimizing the model of organizational interact.iorr between the Niltionerl Revenue
Agency, the N{inistry of Inter:ior and the Prosecutor's Office of the Republic of
Bulgaria in counteracting ta.r crinres, constructed on theoretical lbrmulations for
legal characteristjcs of tax c.rimer;, specifics in the process. provirrg them and the
proposed ne\\/ organizationia.l rnodels of their interacting structures. llhe
contributions ma.de lead to the structuring ancl enrichment rcf the existing
knowledge of ta;r law and have not only theoretica;.L but also scientific anrl applied
significance. Evaluation of ther author's participertion in receiving the contributions
The authorship clirimed by tLLe doctoral student.lor the research in the disseftati'n,
the publicatiorLs presented on the topic, the scienLrlific and applied coltributions
are substantiaterl, inlporlant ancl cun'ent. The specific autlor's style and the
personal contrikrtrtion of the doctoral situdenr! to the results obtaine,C in t.he
dissertation are qrounds to concliude that the above scientifi,o contributions
are

entirely his pe'rsional work, Il','aluation o1'disserlation publicationrs publications
on
the topic a1low to get a m(lre c,omplete picture of the dissertal.ion,
provide the
necessary publicity of scientific and applied contlibutions, asr we:ll
as rhe author,s
achievements, IJsing the results obtairied in the dissertation and recomrrendations
Ibr their future implernentation ..The applicability and useflrlne,ss of the results
obtained in the clissertation is errident. '1lhey can be useful a.nd of interest to the
judiciar:y, stucilents, graduates, llhD students, r,:searchers and
othi€rs interesterl in
the issues addressed, Regarcling tlte abstract to thr: disserlation The abstract
of'the
disserlation is clleveloped in accordance with the requirements gf ZRASRB
and
PPZRASRB. It sets out tlier main ideas ancl srynthesized conclusipls of the
disserlation arLd rlccurately ,rerfler:ts the results achieved by the cloctolal student.
Critical remarl<s In the process of'review'ing the prresented disrsertation, a number
of inaccuracie,s 'i/ere notic e<1. I)ue to the fact that the no,tes made are of a
recommendatory, editorierl anrl stylistic nature,'lhey were acceptecl by tle doctoral
student and do not affect rny positive assessmerLt crflhis achievr:me,nts, they
are not
presented here. Clonclusion The overall ,evaluation of the scientific wor:k
allc,ws
us to conclude that it has alI the necessary qualities and meets tlre re<luirements
for a completed rlissertation for the aweLrd of eclucational arrd scientific degree
"Doctor". The presented disserlation is a topioal and indepepdent rscientific
research in whic,hL imporlant results of'scientific er,nd practical interest have
been
achieved' The doctoral str-tcletrl, has shown the qualities of an established
researcher who .has erchieved an expeft level in the specific topir: and has
merde
important scientific and applLed contributions. T'he listed qualities of the presented
disserlation, together with itr; scientific and applied contributions., are grounds to
evaluate it positil'ely and to ,riflfer the este,emed members of the Sr;ie'tific
Jury to
vote for the ,eclttcational and scientifio degr:ee "Doctor" of yana Mitkc,va
Nikolova.
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